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OVERVIEW Introduction to the Maryland Heritage Areas

Program and the Heart of the Civil War Heritage

Area.

Application guide for this year's mini-grant round.

How to prepare to apply for MHAA Project Grants

in 2023.



INTRODUCTIONS

Elizabeth Shatto - Executive Director

liz@heartofthecivilwar.org

 

Emily Huebner - Assistant Director

emily@heartofthecivilwar.org

 

Rachel Nichols - Washington County Assistant

& Newcomer House Manager

rachel@heartofthecivilwar.org



ABOUT HCWHA
Mission Statement

The Heart of the Civil War Heritage Area-- with its

partners-- preserves and promotes the historic sites,

towns, cultural landscapes, and diverse stories in

Carroll, Frederick, and Washington County, Maryland. 

Vision Statement

A vast and diverse audience engages meaningfully

with the past and present in the HCWHA, carrying their

experiences here into the future.
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SERVICES
Workshops, talks, resources: Sign up for the Mason

Dixon Dispatch to get emails highlighting events,

classes, and more.

Technical Assistance

Marketing: Social media, online event calendar, blog,

collaborative print and online marketing with tourism

entities to raise awareness

And much more-- including access to grant funding!



GRANTS
HCWHA Mini-Grants

Non-capital only ($500-$5,000)

Reviewed locally

Awards managed locally

MHAA Project Grants

Capital (max $100k) and non-capital (max 50k)

Reviewed locally AND by the State

Awards managed by the State



MATCHING REQUIREMENT
All Heritage Area grants require matching funds

 

A $2,500 grant request must be part of a project budget of at least $5,000.

 

Any combination of cash (actual dollars spent, including paid staff time) and in-kind

support (donations, value of volunteer hours, etc.) can be used as match but it must be

documentable (receipts, timesheets, etc.)

 

State of Maryland funds cannot be used as match. 

 

Other sources of funds: private foundations and nonprofits, local government, federal

government, etc. are eligible match.



MARYLAND HUMANITIES
SHINE OPERATING GRANTS



MINI-GRANTS



MINI-GRANTS

Walking tours

Exhibits

Interpretive signage

Digital and printed material, including marketing

Artifact conservation

Events (discuss with HCWHA staff)

$500-$5,000 matching grants

Nonprofits, municipalities, and government entities

operating within the boundaries of the Heritage Area

are eligible

Non-capital projects: don't involve bricks and mortar



MINI-GRANTS IN THE NEWS!
Interpretive wayside

Archeological study

Artifact conservation & display



CHECKLIST BEFORE STARTING
THE APPLICATION

Your organization is eligible (nonprofit or government entity) and

located within the Heritage Area

Your project is a non-capital project that can be accomplished in

2023 (or you've discussed a longer timeline with staff)

You have collected information to base your budget on (vendor

estimates, figures from a recent similar project)

Optional but highly recommended: You have discussed your

project concept with HCWHA staff



Narrative

Timeline

Budget



TIMELINE

Project timeline typically begins in early 2023 and ends within the calendar year
Make it as detailed as possible to show you’ve considered all necessary steps
Collaborate with all involved team members
Consult with vendors on turn-around times
If your project receives funding, set calendar alerts for your key dates that could
impact the project completion date 
If a funded project is not running according to the timeline, you will be permitted
to request an extension or amendment



SAMPLE TIMELINE



CREATING A BUDGET

More detail is better: show specific line items
Indicate the basis for your costs—ask vendors for an estimate or use figures from a recent,
similar project
Show how you would modify scope of project if only partially funded
Know where your matching funds will come from, remember that in-kind support (volunteer
hours, donated materials) counts as match. 
Staff time can also be part of the cash match if documentation shows that their time was spent
on this project specifically.
Up to 10% of the grant funds requested may be used for indirect costs (e.g. rent, utilities,
salaries, personnel costs, professional service fees)



SAMPLE BUDGET



THE APPLICATION NARRATIVE
Timeline
Budget
Narrative questions (Maximum 150 words each):

Does this project have urgency?
How does this relate to the goals in the Management Plan/Strategic Plan? 
What partnerships will you form or strengthen through this project? Will you work with your
county tourism organization (DMO), scenic byway, Main Street community, local museum
consortium or association?
How/where will you secure matching funds beyond the HCWHA mini-grant to complete
this project? 
How will you complete this project if you only receive partial funding? 
If your project will create a tangible physical/digital product, how will it be maintained after
the grant period has ended? 



APPLICATION TIPS
Refer to and take quotes from our Management Plan and/or Strategic Plan! 

Management Plan goals: Economic benefit, Stewardship, Storytelling &
Interpretation, Coordination
Strategic Plan goals, themes, and principles have lots of possible connections

Be as specific as possible in the timeline and budget- you will not be expected to
execute the project precisely as outlined but we need to know you have gathered
realistic dates and figures
Show how your project ties in to existing heritage tourism efforts & tap into
partnerships/collaboration
Have a plan to maintain and sustain long term projects
See a list of previous grantees online: www.heartofthecivilwar.org/stakeholders/mini-
grants

 



APPLICATION PROCESS

Review Management Plan/Strategic Plan 
Download/complete the application narrative (includes timeline, budget, and six
questions): 

www.heartofthecivilwar.org/stakeholders/mini-grants
Compile supporting materials (letters of support, photographs, sketches, maps, etc.)
Contact HCWHA staff with any questions
Submit entire application online by Monday, October 31 at 5 PM

www.heartofthecivilwar.org/mini-grant-application
You’ll receive the results by early 2023 and can immediately begin incurring expenses
for your project 

Once you have an eligible project in mind:



PAYMENT OF THE GRANT

You can begin incurring expenses once you’ve been notified of the grant
award. 
Awards over $2,500 can submit a midterm report for partial
reimbursement before project completion.
Once the project is complete, submit the final report to receive the mini-
grant payment as a reimbursement.
Project period is usually one year (2023).



BREAK



PROJECT
GRANTS



MHAA PROJECT GRANTS

www.heartofthecivilwar.org/stakeholders/project-grants
Non-Capital: planning, design, interpretation, events, brochures, technology. 

Up to $50,000.
Capital: acquisition, development, rehabilitation, restoration, pre-development. May
require an easement through MHT, subject to “Section 106” review. Does NOT have to
be a “historic” property. 

Up to $100,000.
Dollar-for-dollar match with cash or in-kind.
Grant awards cannot go towards staff salaries or project marketing. A certain amount
can go towards overhead fees.



REVIEW CRITERIA

Reviewed locally, then passed along to the state
Consistency with Heritage Area Management Plan/Strategic Plan
Significance and Need
Project Design
Project Management
Deliverables and Impact
Coordination with Broader Initiatives
Targeted Investment Criteria (Capital projects only)
Public Benefit



SCORING AND UNIQUE HCWHA RUBRICS

Local reviewers use the same scoring criteria as the MHAA (State level) grant
panel; the scoring sheet is replicated in the grant guidelines.
Local review employs a unique  rubric for criteria 4, concerning consistency
with HCWHA planning documents; this rubric is provided after the ITA is
submitted and applicant reaches out to the local grant contact.
For the upcoming round, HCWHA will award priority point to projects related
to the US 250th Anniversary, with special consideration given to those with a
legacy aspect and those aligned with the AASLH Field Guide to the
Semiquincentennial.



GRANT CYCLE

Mid-January: MHAA regional trainings and webinar; current application form
becomes available online at mht.maryland.gov
Late January: Intent to Apply forms due online
Mid-February: deadline to receive feedback from local grant reviewer (optional)
Early March: Project grants submitted online
July: grant award emails sent, projects may begin
September-December: grant agreements mailed
November – February: First disbursements issued



Stakeholder Links:
www. heartofthecivilwar.org



FY24 Details to come in December
(FY23 materials remain available)



Now: Set up an account in the grant software
Visit Quick Start Guide for help



READ HCWHA DOCUMENTS

Find connections between your project and our management
plan/strategic plan
Pay particular attention to our broad goals and interpretive
themes
Talk to the grant contact for projects from your county if you
need inspiration or help 



BUDGET

Possibly the first thing grant reviewers turn to, a strong, complete and detailed project
can make or break your project.  
Start to get estimates - either formal or informal - to show as justification for cost of
vendors, contractors etc.
Begin to identify sources of your match. Dollar for dollar match required, in any
combination of cash or in-kind.  Matching expenses must be documented as directly
related to the project.



PROJECT DESIGN & PERSONNEL

Key personnel and consultants/contractors:
Who will do the work and why are they the best choice?  Even if you can’t be specific,
what credentials will you seek to find the right people for the work?
What steps are involved?  What are the incremental steps to achieve your end goal? 
Timeline? Give your project plenty of time!  



AFTER THE GRANT ROUND OPENS

Watch for the Mason-Dixon Dispatch for announcements in December
Attend a training session or webinar - they will offer more detail, especially related to
technical aspects.
Don’t procrastinate - you will need all the time available.  Recruit some help, especially
proofreaders.
Communicate with your local grant contact (Emily, Rachel or Liz) and submit a mid-
February draft for review



LOCAL PROJECT GRANT
CONTACTS

Carroll County: Emily Huebner, Assistant Director, emily@heartofthecivilwar.org

Frederick County: Liz Shatto, Executive Director, liz@heartofthecivilwar.org

Washington County: Rachel Nichols, Heritage Area Assistant,
rachel@heartofthecivilwar.org, 240.308.1740



QUESTIONS?


